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Pedar To rā bakhshid

Dm A A Dm
pedar to rā bakhshid be ja-hān ta-val lod yāf-ti dar ghal-be-mān

Dm A A Dm
bar khod ge-ref-ti jēs-me en-sān i-sā to gash-ti chon mar-do-mān

Chorus
Gm C F
khā-ham tan-hā to rā be-sa-rā-yam bā ka-lā-mat zen-de-gi na-mā-

Dm Gm A Dm
yam dar mo-ha-ba-te to pāy-dār mā-nam tan-hā bā to ey i-

Gm C F
sā khā-ham tan-hā to rā be-sa-rā-yam bā ka-lā-mat zen-de-gi na-mā-

Dm Gm A Dm
yam dar mo-ha-ba-te to pāy-dār mā-nam bā to ey i-sā

Dm A A Dm
ranj o dard ke-shi-di bah-re man tah-ghir gash-ti to az bah-re man

Dm A A Dm
mas-loob gash-ti to az bah-re man khoo-ne pā-ka-t rikh-ti bah-re man

Gm C F
khā-ham tan-hā to rā be-sa-rā-yam bā ka-lā-mat zen-de-gi na-mā-